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JKN. MARCH PRAISES

01 SYSTEWl

Sf Compliments General Scott
'Aftor Inspection Through

Cantonment

'2ITH MAY BE PERMANENT

tfj TtU n Mnjr Corrrfipnnrtrnt

Camp Dl, Wrlgitatnn-n- , N. .1., April
v 23, "Dit is nbout (lie beet equipped

ami smoothrsl-workin- s demobilis'.ntinn

tamp I have scon nml 1 bavi' Incpwtcd
virtually every rump in the T'nited
States."

This ts the pnid to Mnjor
General Hugh I,. Sentt, nmp

by l IVjton ('. March.
Yfjilef of staff of Iho army, at th- - n

of his inspection trip nbout the
fflmp yesterday. The crneral arrived
In ,camp about nnnn and "spent nearly
they entire afternoon in visiting place'
nbout the ramp.

The beautificatinn plan. n vtnrlnl by
the Knights of Columbus under tin- - di-

rection of General Scott. alo met with
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avor. After his interview with the
newspapermen the general, who was

by his aide, Major Swain.
left for Washington.

When nsked regarding the parade of
the' Twenty eighth n a division. Hen
eral March stated that plans were not
yet definite. He said that it was likely
that the Jersey Guard-me- n of the
Twenty-nint- would probably return
here to be discharged from service,
however.

Twentj eighth Standing t'nit
Dans for permanent units to be sta-

tioned nt Div are alo being held in
abfyanre pending action by Congress on
thofiOO.OOO army plan. The intention
of 'the War Department is to recruit
men in this section to fill the ranks of
the division here, which will be the
Twenty-eight- so that the war records
may be perpetuated through a perma-
nent unit.

Word has been received here that the
first units of the Twenty eighth Divi-

sion will arrive here next Sunday. They
are the men of the staff and field head-
quarters of the 111th Infantry, medical
detachment, supply company and Com-

panies A. B, C. D and L On the fol-

lowing Tuesday another ship will ar-

rive at Newport News, carrying three
officers and twenty-fou- r men of the
headquarters of the Kitty-sixt- In-

fantry.
Hospital I nit- - Hock Home

Twenty-nin- e more hospital units ar-

rived here yesterday, bringing in a
total of thirty officers and 1000 men.

Wearing a French War Cross with
two citations and in line for an Amer-

ican Distinguished Service Cross, Pri-

vate Michael Dubowsky, of Eddystone,

Tt formerly of Company B, 111th In-

fantry, left Dix yesterday, having been
discharged from the hospital. He is
hoping to oome back when his com-

rades return to get the coveted cross.

T 'SIMS PRAISES SEAMEN

Says Subs Might Have Been Beaten
I

' Sooner
.i..n,k,c n . Anril '25. ( Br A. P.)

At n banquet in his honor tonight,

Admiral Sims doelarrd the ronvoy sys- -

trm. depth charges nnd the hydrophone
orHisteninR device ended the submarine,
menace. The convoy system was not
adopted earlier, h said, because of- -

fleers generally believed merchant
were not eapnble of directing move-

ments of ships in large numbers and
feared there would be greater loss
through accidents than by submarines.

''When wc finally tried it wc found
the merchant sailors better seamen than
we were," lie said.

DON'T BUY
FLY SCREENS

Tntll yn e ""
Mnitfi to Onlrr
In rUladelpbls

Ryt-rroo- f'

Why Buy

STEINWAf
-- KTrlmtlni RwlrM
Outside of Phila.?

rhnno Walnut M',1
TE1N-WA- MIC CO.,

fnr RatlmihLni.
:i: Darien

W.J. STEWART, D.D.S
DE LONG BUILDING

13th, Cor. Chestnut
SPECIALIZING

In artlfttlc. undetectable uorcejaln dfntln-ir-
Contour exprwlon restoration

anrt improvement. Ttadieal treatment of
pyorrhea, tlhtenlnr wis teeth.

.PAINLESS SITTINGS
If 4ttrFt Rt mndrjtt rxtra coat bT
tiw, highly ucceeaful Ktiropean mthod
artd prpratloti now bln auppllcd bv
tha Ooramment to army dentiata nl
urtcona.

Advanced Efficient Reasonable

Ten Years' Suffering from
Itching, Burning Skin Trouble
Stopped by Rcsinol

Gretna, Va Oct. 20: "I sufferer!
for over ten years with itching and
burning of my skin. never broke
out, at all, but just itched and burned

terribly. Itriedal- -

yL - KTvL

fihclton.

.. SI.

'

.nl

It

tnost everything,
but got no relief.
As soon as I

using Rcsinol
Ointment and
Uesinol Soap thtt
itching and bunt'
ing left me almost
at once. I used
one jar of Resinol
Ointment and two
cakes of Rcsinol
Soan and waitttv ", V ,1,-- - j oi" j r,.-- -,

lSf, r.completely curcn. loiKntu; jucnura
A.t-- T..

be-ga- n

' m, jllesinol Ointment and
,!Swp Bold by all druggists.

Rcsinol

'r'jjStSiephen's Church
' .1 Vf.t-Tenl- h Btraal Aboje Cbratnot
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Mt. Airy Home Menu to Be

Contrast to Raw-Cu- t Meat
in German Camp

Tells of llor-- (

riblc While

at Rostatt

A dinner with all the
''fixins" except the Christmas tree

and the ice nnd snow that usually ae
company the Tiiletide festivities, will
be enjoyed next Tuesday evening bv
two let urneil war veterans, who will
also celebrate a doubln anniversary
nt the same time.

George Corry, Itil Meehan nvenue,
.Mount Airy, yesterday marked his
twenty second birthday, and lienjamln
1'reemnn, f,S22 Chew street, his com-
rade in the lOflth Infantry, observed
the second anniversnry of his marriage
Neither has enjoyed a Christmas dinner
nt home for three years. The dinner
will be provided by Mr. anil Mrs. .Inhii
Corry. parents of George.

Corry and freeman both saw service
on the Mexican border nnd later went
to I'm nee with the lOflth Infantry.
Company M. Itoth were wounded and
gnssed nnd Corry was captured bv the
Germans on July 1."i imd was a prisoner
until December.

Ate Cat Meat Haw
Corry. in speaking of his confinement

in a German prison camp, tells of how
they were fed on bread made of saw-- '
dust nnd horse heets Mnd compelled to
work in beet factories. They were
starved nnd beaten and on one occasion,
finding a stray cat in the stable in
which they were iuartered. they ale it
raw. The same fate overtook a dog of
the "sausage" vnriety. and he declares
a man is not overly particular what
he eats when he is starving.

"Hut. believe me." he said, "that
turkey Cm to get will sure taste good
to me.

"We were forced to work in fac-
tories and on the roads in Germany and
when we were unable to work we" were
eaten and maltreated in a terrible man-

ner."
Corry proudly displays small silk

American flag which he carried through-
out the war and which he recovered
from the Germans, who had robbed him
after taking him prisoner. They found
the (lag upon searching him and in thoir
rage they spit on it, trampled it in the
dirt and then gave Corry a benting.
After he was able to move he crawled
to the spot, retrieved his flag and hid
it inside his shirt and brought it back
v, ith him.

Men Burned. Others Crucified
Tales of cruel treatment by his cap-

tors reads like a chapter on tortures
by the Indians. Men were burned at
the stake, others crucified and many
were literally rut to pieces. Prisoners
were taken to the Inrger towns and,
with plncards deriding the T'nited States
on their backs, marched up and down
the streets.

Corry was taken n prisoner at
Chateau Thierry and was confined fur
the larger part of the war at Ilastatt.

Freeman was wounded nt the same

r
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Prisoner

CHRISTMAS
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Milan Hemp Hats in pastel shades,
plain rough-stra- w Sailors, flower- - and
ostrich-trimme- d Hats, very at-

tractive styles ; reduced to ... .

Pattern Table Cloths, pure
linen, 68x68 inches; $7.50 (Jjc OC
for

Misses' Wraps suede velour; cape-co- at

fancy Pussy Willow lining;
navy, tan, henna, taupe; sizes QO
14 to years; special at

Misses' Full-lengt- h Circular Wrap;
checks or plain velour; high crush scarf
collar; finished braid
match ; gun-met- al buttons ;

sizes to 20 years ; special at

Pretty Net Boudoir Cap
trimmed with pink, blue, lav-

ender, white and QC0
ribbon; special at .... vail.

SECOND FLOOR

Taffeta Petticoats in the
spring shades ; same grade most
stores do OC
here tomorrow at . . . $'SF.rONP FLOOR

Pink Nainsook Night Gowns,
round neck, finished with dainty
blue ribbon, special d1 OP
at

White Canbric
dsep embroidered
underlay, special
at

FLOOR

Petticoats,
ruffle with

$1.35
SECOND FLOOR

Imported Cotton Mercerized
Table 70 inches wide;
$1.25 value for, i nn
yard V 1 " v

FIRST FLOOR

.Madeira Hand - embroidered
Buffet Scarfs, 18x54 (Jjo Cti
inches; $4.60 value forVJV

FIRST

I I i&'i' '' it
'Sl W"

( II'

Cq 5ENJAMIN FREEMAN

place is still undergoing treatment
at the base nl Camp Meade.

THIRD FLOOR

of Irish
value

effect;
A

20

ornaments of to

14

rose

new

sell for

SECOND

Damask,

nnd

FIRST FLOOR

of

A
SKr-ONf- i FLOOR

with

$4.50,

FLOOR

$28.50
SECOND FLOOR

in assortment
taken

our at
to ONE-HAL- F

UNDER

Guimpes and
in

and colors at

90c t0

and roll,
organdy

and
t0

FOR TROOPS

Iron Division on Way

Home and Othors to

Embark

MORE FROM HERE LANDED

1, has been set as the tSntntive
date on which Philadelphia, will do

honor to the Twenty eighth (lronl

J. .Inrden Guenther. secretary of the
Home committee,

has announced thnt made pub- -

by the War Department wolud indi--

rate that this date probably would be

the one on which the big parade and
welcoming celebration would be

With more than R00O men of that di-

vision on transports, bound
this country, the preparing
to embark in France, plans for the rele
hrntion have taken vigor. It
was announced yesterday by

thnt near friends
places reserved on the review-

ing stands must have their formal appli-

cation nt the committee headquarters
in the Liberty later than

All possibility of a divisional parade
here seems to have

Announce Other
War Department officials

announced the sailing of
units of the in addition to
those announced on Major

Charles Muir, division com-

mander, is bound with units
aboard the Mercury, to
dock nt News on or about
May .

On the with General Muir

"HEN you a
you treat

money respect.
do not spend much,

and you secure a car capable of
doing all expect any

to do.

in price, and absolutely
dependable in performance, the
Chevrolet meets today's need
for economy. A safe car to buy.

Ntodcl "Four-Ninet- Touring Car J73S,
Roadster f 715. i O. B. Flint,

MOTOR CO.
334-3;i- (i NORTH ST.

ramden, X. J., Store, 434 Walnut St.

Special Values for Thursday

$4.75

Misses' Hip-lengt- h Capes in or
velour: or fancy linings; vestee
effects ; navy, black ; sizes
14 to 20; special at ...--.- .

Women's Serge Suits ; five models, plain
tailored and braid trirrned; box
and semi-fitte- d; new straight
skirts. Regular $45 grade for

Women's Dresses regular
; Georgette crepe, crepe de chine, taf-

feta, also a few jer-
seys and ; reduced from 0A C A

tomorrow fpLu.DX)

Black Dress 36 ins.
wide; worth $2.50 for, yard

Ribbons an of
and shades, from

own stock and marked
ONE-THIR-

PRICE.
FIRST

Vests, .Fronts of
net, organdy and white

specially priced

$1.65
FIRST FLOOR

Sets
round, Tuxedo of net,

pique specially priced at

45c $1.50
FIRST

8000

Soon

May

Di-

vision.

Philadelphia Welcome
sailings

lie

held.

nlready for
and others

renewed
Mr. Guen-

ther all relatives and
desiring

building not
Friday.

vanished
Sailings

jesterda
other

division,
Monday.

General H.
homeward
transport due

Newport

Mercury

buy Chev-
rolet, your

with
You too

you
automobile

Low

Michigan.

CHEVROLET
BROAD

serge
nlain

half

FLOOR

THIRD FLOOR

taken
stock

serge

THIRD P'LOOR

Taffeta,

widths

FLOOR

poplin

Collars

Men

several

tan,

SECOND

coats

from

FIRST

Heavy Turkish Bath Towels,
regular 50c grade for, Q C
each Udl.

FIRST

Over-nig- Bags of black
enamel, moire lined &A QC
special at j)raOD

FIRST FLOOR

Women's Silk Stockings with
slight imperfections; white,
cordovan, gray; some colors in
open work; worth up d1 ?
to $2.50 for

FLOOR

FLOOR

ap liuu
FIRST FLOOR

. Women's Cotton Combination
Suits, ribbed; former prices 85c
and $1.00; tomorrow 75c for
rpgular sizes and 85c for extra
sizes.

FIRST FLOOR

Broken lots of Men's Silk
Hosiery; former prices
up to $1.50; tomorrow.. OuC

FIRST FLOOR

Satin Charmeuse, 40 inches
wide; black and navy; medium
weight; will drape perfectly;
$3.50 value for, t9 CA
yard aJtCOU

FIRST FLOOR

Crepe Meteor; black and
navy; 40 inches wide; $3.25
grade for, 9 fityard pi3o

FIRST FLOOR

&c$l

$25.00

$37.50

taffeta-and-Georgett- e,

$37.50and$38.50for

$1.85

lare the headquarters troop and head
ipiarters detachment of the division,
the medical detnehment and Companies

I A. B, C and D of the ll'-'t-h Infantry.
the other units or tins regiment are
at sea on nnother transport.

The transport Finland, due to dock
at Newport News about May fi, has on
hoard detached officers nnd men from
division headquarters, both field and

Istnff ; nnd Cnmpnnies A to K. Inclusive,
of the 103d Engineers, made up almost

'entirely of Philndelphinns.
The plans for n divisional parade

were hit another blow when War De-

partment officials announced thnt the
units landing next week will be sent
to various camps for demobilisation,
thus effectively shutting the door to
any hope of assembling the orgnnizn
tinns for the celebrntion.

Despite the War Department's an-

nouncement that no moie divisional
reviews will be permitted, officials of
the New York welcoming committee
have announced a parade of the Sevent-

y-seventh Division, ninile up of

drafted men from New York. In take
place soon after the organization lands.

Approximately one-thir- d of the divi

sinn Is expected to land at this port,
according to word from Washington.

Phlladclphians Arrive
Two government freighters, the Pasa-

dena nnd the Wassaic, arrived nt New-

port News with several Philadelphia!!
.vesterday. They were Sergeant Itiihnrd

. l.uke, I'Jf! Walnut place: Corporal
Thomas II. I.afferly. MOtS North I'ift.v
second street: l.eo A. Dehnxen, 'J(!0

lijreum street: Tony Figerski, ""II
Hope street; John A. O'Brien. KVJ7

South street: Vincent It. Sermanin.
ISO." South Tenth street : .lames T
Treichel. tOfi Olive street; Lew W.
Hentmnn. S.11! Jackson street, and 1M- -

ward J. Belfield, 7."2.n. State road.
Among the Pliilndelphians arriving on

the Harrishurg. at New York yesterday.
were: Captain Arthur W . uerneri.
fifim Green street: John A. Bart. IDOC,

North Darien street; Walter Stnnix-owski- ,

"423 Plethnrt street; John M.

t

23 1919
Wodarrzyk, ,'12,"n Almond street; James
Mr.C.tilguu. 2(12:1 South Sixth street;
Edward II. Wnolstein. R110 Frank
ford nvenue: John 1. Gnltngher, .'t,'!"
North Seventeenth street ; Israel Spec-to- r.

"701 Clears street; Edward Denn-hue- .
1812 East Onkdale street; Wnrd

Coley, Till South Forty-sixt- h street;
Albert Fehlman, 2711 llonsall street.

Lieutenant Alnysius Worthorst,
427 Ashdnle street, Olney; Joseph
Eahcy. r.2.'.2 Pine street; Hugh Mr-Ge-

.2tS Chestnut street ; James Fer-
guson, 27."t Pacific street ; Joseph !..
Sheehnn. 7100 I'plnnd street; George S,
Perry, 207.'! North Collins street; Law-
rence Blehii, 2800 North Hancock
street; Frederick J. Oelger, XESl Em-
erald street Frederick Alleyne, fi40
South Fifty-thir- d street. Edward Mr

SAVE MONEY!

SAVE SHOES'

In a lone chase for a criminal, J. E.
Jones, a secret service man of Chicago,
wore one pair of shoes with Neolin
Soles for nineteen months. This chase
covering both American continents
and Australia, ended in April, 1917.
The shoes were then civen a mechanic
at Clearing, III., anl were worn by
him another seven months.

"Until I discovered shoes with
Neolin Soles, I bought new shoes about
every two months, ' said Mr. Jones.

Twenty-si- x months of. wear under
londitions such as these is indeed
extraordinary even for Neolin Soles.
But Neolin Soles are made by Science
to be especially durable. They arc
comlortable and waterproof, too. You
can get them on new shoes for men.
women and children, or for
Manufactured by The Goodyear Tire
& Rubber Co., Akron, Ohio, who also
make Wingfoot Heels, guaranteed to
outwear all other heels.

Jleoliit Soles

Kennn, 281H Memphis street; Domlnlco
He lamalvn, 41lt. Jvntncrine street

George H. Perry. 207:1 North Collins
street, nnd William Jones, 2108 East

Patrick 3. Kelly, 1!1 Valley street; I Gordon street

The House that Heppe iinUt
FOUNDED 'N 18C5 ADOPTED ONE-PRIC- E SYSTEM IN tKftt

C. .. Hcpim & Son 1117-111- 9 Chestnut SlicctGllt X-- Thompson Sis.

These outfits have been especially
arranged for home use. Each outfit
contains a Victrola and some records.

The supply of these instruments
is very limited. You should make'
jvua. H'v.iu """ Vletral 1V.A. ttt.aa

Special Heppe Outfits
VICTROLA IV-- A $22.50
Records your selection fc.so

- Total cost J525.00

VICTROLA VI-- A ..$32.50
Records your selection 2.50

Total cost $35.00

VICTROLA VIII-- A 550.00
Records your selection 5.06

Total cost $55.00

Call, phone, or writt for catatogutt

tttsjt
OVEN BAKEE BEANS

squeeze less
money out of

the family
pocketbook

Heppe Victrola Outfits

With meat so high, and not so good
for us anyway, what a boon to have
a food so --rich, sosgood5 so nutritious
and so easily prepared as Heinz Baked
Beans!

57
Eat them
EvayBay

Hefnz Baked Bfin with.Porlt andTPHlbto Suco
Hoin?; Raked Pqrk and!J3ftn? (yjthovt TonjRtor Sauced Boston atyle
He!oB4kc4rBeP!lihT6matQ Sauce without"Miat'(VefeUrin)

A few 1theJ,7yarieties
VmegwKetchup; Apple Butter,

A

-- ,
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